
Newington winners this week 

Congratulations to Maisy Wilson of Capri-

corn Class who completed the Race for Life 

on Sunday 

4 members of staff also took part, well done 

to Gemma Powell,  Sasha Roberts, Amy 

Chinn and Eve Goldsmith ran together as did 

Joy Watson and Sharon Cornish. Well done 

to you all, you went through the pain barrier 

for a great cause, although Sharon’s blister 

will mean she will remember it for the 

school boy error of not putting her socks on 

Young Kieran a keen member of Beaver Scouts, was awarded the Chief Scout Bronze Award 

which is the highest award that a Beaver can earn. It is comprised of a combination of challenge, 

activity and staged badges along with personal challenges set by themselves and their Beaver 

leaders team.  

This is generally earned near the end of a child’s time at Beavers or whilst at Cub Scouts, due to 

the amount of work needed to complete it, however Kieran has earned his Chief Scout award 

even though he won’t be starting at Cubs until November.  

His parents and us at Newington are all really proud of him, take a look at this fabulous picture of 

him with his award. 

Kieran’s older brother Ethan belongs to 6th Ramsgate Sea Scouts and at the weekend he joined a 

further 142 Beavers across the Thanet District at the Big District Camp event. 

While there he took part in many different activities including cooking on an open fire, rock 

climbing, arts and crafts, Archery and Zorbing to name but a few. This is the third of four consec-

utive weekends that he is completing for the scouting community.  The first was the Boating 

weekend where Ethan as a Lodge Leader took a lead role in the health and Safety features of taking the boats out on the water. Last 

weekend he was on camp with his group, this weekend the District camp and next weekend he will be promoting the group at the Battle 

of Victory event at Ellington Park. 

Ethan’s family are extremely proud of him, especially because he achieved his Chief Scouting Bronze Award. This is one of the highest 

awards a Beaver can achieve. For the past two years he has been working towards this award completing the following challenge awards 

to achieve it: 

My World Challenge Award, My Skills Challenge Award, My Outdoors Challenge Award, My Adventure Challenge Award, Team work 

Challenge Award, Personal Challenge Award. 

If your child is interested in joining a world of adventure through Beavers or Scouts, contact your local groups for more information.  Summer Challenges 

This week your child will be bringing home a summer challenge pack to 

complete over the summer break. 

There is maths, reading and writing challenges to do and also some sug-

gested activities linked to their IPC topic for Term 1. As a bit of fun, there is 

a bucket list that you and your child can enjoy. 

There is a summer challenge badge up for grabs when the pack is returned, plus special prizes for 

individuals that go above and beyond! Please return challenges to your child's class teacher by Fri-

day 7th September 2018.  

A Summer App to keep the children busy: Summer is here and soon all of the fun that this time of 

year brings will be in full swing. I thought that Pic Collage would be just the app to help you capture 

these moments in a fun way. The software allows you to take and import pictures, then create fun 

and engaging collages which you can print or turn into a canvas. Have  a great Summer everyone!  

To download the app:  

Newington Sport 

District Girls Team - 2018/19 Selections 

A massive congratulations to Ruby Bolton, Summer-Louise Wiffen and 

Olivia Flitch for making the District Girls Team for Thanet.  We couldn't 

be more proud and we wish you the best of luck for 2018/19 season! 

 

Dear parents/carers, 
We hope that your children have enjoyed coming to our after school clubs this year. All clubs will 
restart in September and you will need to re-register for them.  
To do this, you will need to go on to the school website (not the school money website) and apply 
through the parents evening tab or use the following link.  https://
ncpsparentseveningsystem.co.uk  
This can be done from Tuesday 4th September at 4pm and will close on Thursday 6th September 
at 6pm. 
 If you have any issues, please contact me via the school telephone number or email me 
( e.goldsmith@newington-ramsgate.kent.sch.uk ).All clubs will then start the week beginning Mon-
day 10th September apart from 'Sign Sing' which will start on Friday 21st September. 
 Clubs are available to all children from year 1 to year 6. Reception children will be able to start 
clubs just after Christmas if they would like to. This is to allow  them time to settle into school life. 
If a club list is full, each club will have a separate waiting list that you can sign on to. When the 
waiting lists are full, a request slip can be filled out and returned to myself or the main office. These 
are available at the office. 
Our after school clubs are very popular so please ensure that your children attend clubs regularly to 
keep their place in the club. Thank you—Miss E Goldsmith 
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Ambition, Achievement, Aspiration 

News from Newington Community Primary School 

Dazzling Farewell Extravaganza at the Big Top Comes to Town 

Roll Up, Roll Up..The Greatest Show full of dazzling dances, sizzling songs, amazing acrobatics, glitz and glam took cen-

tre stage as the big top came to town at Newington Community Primary School in Ramsgate. 

The school’s theatre space was converted to a circus ring as the Year 6 adaptation of The Greatest Showman became 

their showpiece finale before they move on to secondary school. 

The cast created a high-energy, fast-moving, colourful extravaganza that entertained pupils and families over a series 

of performances that won huge ovations. 

The Director was teacher Taralee Kennedy, who said: “The aim was to make this the show of all shows, quite literally. 

Year 6 pupils wanted us to put on The Greatest Showman about circus master PT Barnum. 

“We adapted the story to make it a personal journey for the year group as well, so we wove into the storyline a song 

from each of the West End shows this group has seen during their time at the school, including The Lion King, Charlie 

and the Chocolate Factory, Matilda and, of course, The Greatest Showman. 

“Our rags to riches story is a celebration of how aspirations and ambition can lead to achievement - a message close 

to any Newington pupil.  

“It is all about a young boy who dreams big and makes it big by creating a fabulous circus that celebrates diversity and 

difference, with show-stopping songs including 'The Greatest Show', 'This is Me' and 'Rewrite the Stars'.” 

Adding to emotion of the production were photos on the large video screen above the stage that charted the pro-

gress of the children from their first steps at the school to their final big production farewell. 

Head Teacher Cliff Stokes said: “It was a dazzling show and the children really brought the stage to life. It was a fan-

tastic production all round and my thanks go to all the pupils and staff who worked so hard to create another block-

buster. 

“It was a lovely way for our Year 6 to cap their fantastic journey with us and we wish them every success on their new 

educational pathway. 

“Year 6 can look back at this show with pride and know that their last big hurrah has set the bar very high indeed – 

but we know the challenge will be met next year and at Newington the show must go on.” 

Dear Parents, 

Thank you for a lovely year in which we have been successful in every way, pupil outcomes have been great and children 

have continued to learn how to be successful as human beings and citizens of our country in a place of joy and happi-

ness. Thank you to you for being so supportive of our school 

And finally we have to say a fond farewell to our lovely year 6 cohort of children . 

How do we measure success in school life? If 10 people were asked, I have no doubt 10 different answers would be giv-

en. I believe that a successful school teaches the children to read, write and manipulate numbers with confidence and 

accuracy, to have a thirst for learning, as well as instilling a desire to find out more about the world around us and a curi-

osity for life.  

Throughout their time at Newington, the ‘Class of 2018’ have proved to be hard working, polite, caring and hugely sup-

portive of each other. They have demonstrated grit and zest in abundance and have always proved to be a model year 

group.  

For the past 7 years the children of our current Year 6 have displayed our core values in abundance, they speak articu-

lately and with maturity. The work displayed in their books shows the children’s enthusiasm for learning and their desire 

to achieve. If you add to this the fact that the children achieved our best ever SATs results, it is clear to see the success 

Year 6 have been during their time at Newington.  

To prove we are successful, the children have to be instilled with a desire to learn as well as meeting, or in our case, ex-

ceeding Government targets. At Newington, we achieved on both scores, this year has been my happiest ever, because 

it has been an incredibly vibrant and fun school to work in, with children and adults who want to do their very best. A 

huge well done to pupils, teachers and all others who have worked alongside Year 6, and especially thank you to parents 

and guardians for supporting us in making our school a fantastic place in which to learn.  

The current year 6 group came to us in 2011, some have joined us on our journey, whilst others have carried on their 

journey elsewhere. I can remember quite distinctly seeing them as little ones in Reception. I love the fact that the pho-

tos show how much they have changed and how much the year group has changed! However, throughout their time 

with us they have brought us fun and laughter, who could forget their ‘Wicked’ performance earlier this year, and 

throughout their time at Newington they have been fabulous role models to the rest of the school.  

Year 6, whilst I am sad that you are leaving, I am also delighted that we have brought you all to a point that you are 

ready and able to move on to the next stage of your education. I wish each and every one of you success for the future; 

go out and be proud that you started your education at our school, make the most of the terrific start you have had, and 

make us proud with all you achieve in the 

future. You are all #newingtonwinners!  

 

On behalf of everyone at NCPS may I wish 

you all a peaceful, restful and sunny summer 

break 

 

 

Please note the school year 

ends on Friday 20th July at 

2.15pm, the new school year 

will begin at 8.50am on Tues-

day 4th September 2018. 

SCHOOL UNIFORM 

The school office will be open on the following dates for you to be able to 

purchase school uniform: 

23rd July, 24th July, 31st August, 3rd September 

Please note ONLY PLAIN BLACK SHOES WILL BE ACCEPTABLE IN SEPTEMBER. 


